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Sure Relief
"Makes you Feel Better"
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Sure Relief

Bell-ans
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ and 75$ Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

- ....I

Men &Women’s Handkerchiefs
The very finest assortment of linen

handkerchiefs we've ever seen. Prices
are exceptionally low.
Monmcramminc, Initlalinr and Em- *

broidery correctly done for Christ-
mas. Reasonable charge.

EMBROIDERY SHOP
827-829 11th St. N.W.

| Opportunity to Buy |
| a New Cord Car |
| at a Special Price |

It’s the new
Cord front wheel
drive convertible
sedan and has
been run less than
500 miles. Excel-
lent reason for
selling.

For information
and engagement to
inspect—
Address Box 9UC,

Star Office

fjgpira

CHILDREN who get cod-
liver oil daily, bubble

over with health. Give it the
easy way—Scott’s Emulsion.
Pleasantly flavored. Easy to

swallow. Atonic food. Try it!

scorn
EMULSION T®

!]| COD-LIVER OIL AJU II
MADE EASY

M, hett* Down.. HooodWd. N. J. a-ii

1 18th or. NORTH OP K
First Commercial Zone

Economical Lot—Fair Building
Price, SIO,OOO

K STREET NEAR MARKET HOUSE
First Commercial Zone

55' Frontage to Alley
Price, s32,soo—Submit Offer

H ST. N.8., NEAR 3 BANKS
First Commercial Zone

Fair Improvements
Price Below SIO,OOO

KALORAMA HEIGHTS
99' lot, suitable for one or more

residences. On grade. 15-ft. paved
alley.

9th ST. N.W. fist Com. Zone)
3-story brick building on lot 2Ox

120 to alley.
Price Reduced to $7,500

TWO ACREAGE TRACTS (53 a -60 a.)
Montgomery County, Md.

13 Mi. From Treasury
State Road Electricity

Priced at what adjoining properties
sold for.

lb W. GROOMES 1416 F OT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM
the Ist day of November, 1929, the part-
nership of Max J. Ralne and Baldwin A.
Hopkins, known as the AMERICAN IM-
PROVEMENT CO. or the AMERICAN IM-
PROVEMENT & FINANCE COMPANY, has
been dissolved. MAX J. RAINE continues
the business, trading as THE AMERICAN
IMPROVEMENT CO.. 916 New York'ave. n.w.
ROOF REPAIRING. PAINTING, guttering,
spouting; reasonable prices. North 5314. day
or night. Ajax Roofing Co.. 2038 18th st. n.w.
PAPERHANGING—Room. $2 and up, If you
have the paper; will bring samples. Call
Col. 3588. 8*
THE FOLLOWING CAR WILL BE SOLD
for charges at Weschler’s public auction on
Saturday. November 9: Chevrolet Sedan, tags
”-6814, left by Mr, H. J. Harding.

CALL CARL. INC..

FORD COUFE. ENGINE NO 13352875, LEFT
In name of Mr. Waring, to be sold Saturday,
Nov. 9. for Hen, repairs and storage. ROB-
INdON CO„ rear 1118 Vermont ave. *

GOING? WHERE?
Tell us when and we’ll move your furni-

ture and take mighty good care of It at low
cost. A telephone call will save you time
and trouble. NATIONAL DELIVERY ASSN.,
INC. Phone National 1460.
THE FOLLOWING CARS WILL BE SOLD
for charges at Weschler’s public auction on
Saturday. November 16: Reo sedan, tags
W-5738. left oy Louis Guick; Chevrolet
coach, tags P-5979, left by S. Lewis. CALL
CARL. INC- 614 H st. n.w.
NOV. 11 OR 12—WANTED FULL OR PART
ioad to Phila. N. Y.. Bridgeport. Conn.;
large van: extra low price. District 5636.
ftOl Eye st. n.w. 10*

FOR QUICK SALE OWNER WILL SELL ALL
or part of $16,000 first trust notes at a dis-
count of 5 per cent; secured by several
pieces of improved property and due De-
cember 31, 1931. Address Box 62-C, Star
office. 9*
'LONG - DISTANCE MOVING -WE HAVE
been keeping faith with the public since
1896. Ask about our country-wide service.
Call National 922a DAVIDSON TRANSFER
le STORAGE CO.

_______

HAVE PART LOAD OF HOUSEHOLD FUR-
niture wish moved from Columbia. S. C., to
Washington. State price. Mrs. HOWE,
Dec. 0738.
WANTED—RETURN LOAD OF FURNITURE
from New York. Philadelphia. Atlantic City.

N. J.: Richmond, Va., and Roanoke, Va.

Smith’s Transfer & Storage Co.,
1313 U St. North 3343.

PLASTERING REPAIRED.
We, specialize in repairing old cracked

ceilings; work guaranteed; 15 years' prompt
service. North 7092.

APPLES—CIDER
Btayman Wlnesap. York Imperial and

Black Twig apples. Sweet cider made from
hand-picked apples. Drive to orchard, lo-
cated 1 mile out of Rockville. Md. on road
to Potomac.

ROCKVILLEFRUIT FARM.
Tel. Rockville 31-M.

the FOLLOWING CARS WILL BE SOLD
for charges at Wescliler's public auction on
Saturday. November 23:

Oldsmoblie coach, tags V-1381. left by
Mrs. Oeorge. , ,

Oldsmoblie sedan, tags J-6217, left by

Viola M. Kunze.
Essex coacn. tage T-2801, left by Fred-

erick G. Hagey.
CALL CARL. INC.,

614 H St. N.W.
WANTED—RETURN LOADS

From BUFFALO NOV. 11
From ERIE NOV. 12
From ROCHESTER NOV. 12
From NEW YORK CITY RCSV 14
From PHILADELPHIA NOV. 18
From DETROIT DEC. i
To NEW YORK CITY NOV. 11

GUARANTEED RETURN-LOAD RATES.
UNITED STATES STORAGE CO.. INC .

418 10th St. N.W. Metropolitan 1845.

Roofs That Will Last
SLAG—TIN—SLATE

Prompt Attention to Repair Work

George W. Barghausen
1126 9th St. N.W. Met. 1325

ROOFING—by Koons
Slag Roofing. Tinning

Roof Painting and Re
pairs Thorough, gin-
cere work by practical
rooters Let us esti-
mate

VnnMQ Roofing • District 0938
[\UwlNjCompany 119 3rd Bt. B.W

A Printing Service
—offering exceptional facilities
fOr m discriminating clientele

. The National Capital Press
1210-1212 D ST. N W Phone National 0850

'DE VAUGHN GIVEN
TERM OF 3 MONIHS

Suspended Capital Officer
Pleads Guilty to Serious

Traffic Charges.

j By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.

MARLBORO, Md., November 8. —

Making a clean breast of his actions
on Monday which led to his arrest on
six serious traffic charges, Stanley L.
De Vaughn, suspended policeman of
the fourth precinct, today pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to three
months in the House of Correction and
fined a total of $165 by Police Courc
Judge J. Chew Sheriff. ’

In sentencing De Vaughn the court
told him: “It is not fair to the Wash-
ington Pqlice Department for you to
have allowed yourself to be so indis-
creet as to be guilty of these offenses.”

The charges to which De Vaughn
pleaded guilty were driving while un-
der the influence of liquor, reckless
driving and using fictitious tags. The
charges were preferred by Albert E.
Reed of Richmond, Va. Another wai-
rant obtained by Reed, accusing tne
officer of failing to keep to the right,
was dismissed, while two other wai-
rants obtained by Charles King of Sil-
ver Hill were nolle prossed.

Arrest Follows Accident.

De Vaughn was arrested by Constable
H. C. Thompson following a series of
accidents on the Southern Maryland
pike Monday. De Vaughn is said to
have collided with King’s car in the
afternoon and to have hit the car
owned by Reed. When he was taken
into custody, it was found an extra set
of tags had been placed over the origi-
nal set on the rented car, which the
policeman was operating.

It was brought out at the trial that
De Vaughn had struck a State Roads
Commission car several weeks ago. The
policeman told the court he had been
drinking at that time but was not in-
toxicated and explained that the acci-
dent was caused by a bad wheel on the
car which he was driving. No charges
were preferred against him at that time.

Inspector} Attends Trial.
De Vaughn declared he now realizes

that driving while intoxicated was “a
very dangerous practice.” He said he
had been on the Washington police
force nearly five years and that this was
the first time he had been arrested.

Inspector Thaddeus Bean of the
Washington police force attended the
trial. He said De Vaughn would be
tried by the regular police trial board
Wednesday.

Reed, the complainant against De
Vaughn, was himself charged with car-
rying a dangerous weapon, Constable
Thompson having reported an auto-
matic revolver was found In his car.
The man said he was permitted by the
laws of Virginia to do this and his ex-
planation was accepted, the court dis-
missing the charge.

Governor’s Son in Porto Rico.
By Cable to The Star.

SAN JUAN, P. R.. November 8
Quentin Roosevelt, 10-year-old son of
Gov. Theodore Roosevelt, who arrived
here last Monday, is to enter the San

.Augustin Military Academy, a Catholic
school directed by Rev. Eugene

Brennan. “I want my son to speak
Spanish, too, and believe that by al-
ways falktog it with Porto Rican friends
he will learn it quickly,” the governor
said.

A bill appropriating $5,000,000 for the
development in Mindanao was recently
introduced to the Philippine Legislature.

LARGEST LAND PLANE SUCCESSFULLY TESTED

i

The new type Junkers type G-38 high-wing monoplane which has by far exceeded the fondest expectations of the
builders in Germany. On its first flight the plane carried aloft 40 passengers and fuel for 20 hours. A unique feature
of the plane is that the passengers as well as the motors are carried in the wing, and the latter, of which there are four,

totaling 2,400 horsepower, can be serviced and repaired in flight with perfect ease. The propellers are driven through

extension shafts on the engines. The weight of the plane when empty is 13 tons—when loaded, 33 tons. The wing spread

of 148 feet is shown in comparison with the 6-place Junkers of 60 feet spread, which has been in service in Germany for
the past 10 years. ' —Underwood Photo.

HOLIDAYPOISON LIQUOR DEATHS
IMPROBABLE, DECLARES DORAN

Holds Bootleggers Find It Cheaper to Manufacture

Alcohol Than to Convert Denatured Product.

By the Associated Press.

Deaths from poison liquor, which to
recent years have occurred at the
Christmas holidays, are improbable this
year, Prohibition Commissioner Doran
said today, because there was little di-
version now of denatured alcohol and
bootleggers find It cheaper to manufac-
ture their own alcohol then to convert
the denatured product.

Doran said that in each of the 60
industrial alcohol plants there were
from two to eight inspectors checking
the removal of all alcohol and following
it to its final disposition, making diver-
sion nearly impossible. The commis-
sioner pointed out, however, that in the
past many deaths attributed to poison
alcohol had been the result of alcohol
poisoning due to overtodulgence to boot-
leg liquor.

Some of the deaths at previous holi-
day seasons occurred because bootleggers

used wood alcohol to manufacture illicit
liquor, Doran said, adding the Prohibi-
tion Bureau had no Jurisdiction over
the distribution of wood alcohol.

If the plan of President Hoover to
transfer the prohibition unit from the
Treasury to the Department of Justice
is approved by Congress, Doran said,¦ about 1,500 members of the prohibition

Will Rogers
Says:

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Novem-
ber 7.—lt wasn’t drinking that
Senator Brookhart wanted to show
at that dinner. It was the fact

that an lowa Senator aat next to

Otto Kahn. Which also excused
Mr. Kahn’s resorting to the flask.
With Progressive Senators, relat-
ing all the ingredients of social

functions might have been why

Hiram Johnson’s invitation went
astray. But Mr. Johnson’s health

is better by it For no matter how
tasty a dinner the Hoovers might

have served, It would have disagreed
with Senator Johnson. Mr. Hoover’s

alibi as to why the invitation mis-

carried should have been, “Imailed
it to the Republican side of the
Senate,"

Yours, WILL ROGERS.

force will remain under direction of the
i Treasury. The plan of transfer, he ex-

* plained, contemplates placing only the
; enforcement for police division under
i the Department of Justice, leaving the

• handling of industrial alcohol, medicinal
[ liquor and other legal uses of spirits in

. its present status.

MEARS IS SUED.
Former Actress Asks Divorce of

Aviation Enthusiast.

OAKLAND,Calif., November 8 (/P).—

Marian Mears, former Broadway actress
and wife of John Henry Mears, wealthy
New York theatrical producer and avi-
ation enthusiast, filed a suit for divorce
to the Superior Court here yesterday.
The complaint alleged cruelty and de-
sertion.

Mears, his wife alleged, sent her to
California, promising he would join her
here, but refused to come or to send
her enough money to return to New
York. They were married at Toronto,
Canada, January 15, 1920, and separated
October 27. 1928.

HOOVER AND DAWES
CONFERENCES END

Ambassador Goes to New
York Preparatory to Sail-

ing for England.

The series of conferences
President Hoover and Gen. Dartres, Am-
bassador to London, which b„*..„

last Tuesday, when the latter arrive
as a house guest at the White House,
were brought to a close last night, when
Ambassador Dawes, with his wife and
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Erickson, who
accompanied him on his Visit to Wash-ington, left at midnight for N»w vdrk
preparatory to sailing tonight for Eng-
land.

President Hoover today indicated that
he was greatly pleased with the Am-
bassador’s visit and that he was glad to
have had this opportunity of going
thoroughly into a discussion of all the
questions relating to the forthcoming
Naval Disarmament Conference In Lon-
don, as well as questions bearing direct-
ly upon the relations of the two gov-
ernments. *

In addition to the various phases of
the coming disarmament parley, the
President discussed with the Ambassa-
dor thfe filling of the two remaining va-
cancies on the American delegation.
The matter of housing the American

Battle Creek Health
Builder gives you a

combined vibratory-massage
treatment better than a
skilled masseur.
For Both Men and Women

Demonstration FREE
New Reduced Prices

Carroll Electric Co.
714 12th St. N.W.

National 7320 .

1 1 delegation during Its stay In London,
also was brought up.

l Ambassador Dawes yesterday after-
' noon had his final conference with Sec-

retary of State Stimson, who is to head
the American delegation, at the State
Department. Gen. Dawes also received
farewell visits from a large number of
his personal friends and former asso-
ciates.

Modem apartments are being built
I in Johannesburg. South Africa.

i ROOF BUNGALOW ROBBED.
CHICAGO. November 8 C4s).—Mrs.

Clara Dunham returned from the oner-
early today to find her roof bungalow
had been robbed during her absence
Ten thousand dollars’ worth of jewels

were missing, she told police. A valu-
able fur coat also was taken by the

i thieves, who forced a rear door.
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! And now-
i Cut This Ad Out —

And Inspect This Evening

NEW HOMES
L f '

15th ANDLAWRENCE STS. N.E.
(Just North R. I. Are.)

40-Foot Front Parking with Stone Wall
Drive out R. I. Ave. N.E. to 15th St. and then north

to house. Parlor cars or busses.

You can buy one 6f these houses for the rent you are
• now paying. Small monthly payments. *

Inspect 1452 Lawrence St. N.E.
Open and Lighted Until 9 O’Clock P.M.

H.P.Howei4stein <3
mssmmstmmmmU ¦ incorporated mht

1311 M STREET NORTHWEST

We are Encouraging the uplifting
influence of Flowers in the Home
by Making Special “Sale” Offers

This Week We Offer

BEAUTIFUL ROSES
AND

WONDERFUL CARNATIONS

$1 a doz.
BOSTON FERNS, 6 INCHES TALL, FOR $1.50

TODAY—SATURDAY—MONDAY AND TUESDAY

-‘by- . •> ••

#
NARCISSUS PERFUME
AND FACE POWDER

A Regular $3.00 Bottle
of Perfume and

$2.00 Box Face Powder
Get Pearls FREE!

Bring this Certificate and

to our atore and receive the beau- i | In
tiful Strand of Pearl* FREE, with ryi S3MB! ! ,
the wonderful $5.00 package of £ IfflHK ‘
Maiion Andrae’s Newest French

_ r GjSH I |
Narcissus Perfume and Powder. I | M

All Three.. 98c R
Limit 3 sAles to a customer p*

" M"' QrJ -" AJJ “ Ct°“

£ for only 9oC

LI
“Buy Now for Christmas”

COME EARLY—SUPPLY IS LIMITED
National Press Pharmacy

.
1336 F Street N.W., Next to Fox Theater

Albany Pharmacy
v 17th and H Sts. N.W-.

BSK
An exclusive feo

afii— lure on every
S' Quart Bottleof '

¦5 aSH THOMPSON'S
PASTEURIZED

Hv:• %f's HV:

I ijy&«J«

A 10070 Washington
Industry

Washington owned
and operated* *

Not Connected
with any other
Dairy Institution

Model plant repeat*
edly Rated 10070
by D.(.Health Dept

mmpson's Dairii
{DECATUR 1400
0 /

I! Why fl
[ | Wait? i 1
£ 3 —while you save | a

a dollar or so a |
week? Pay a little

B BB“ BBT 9

a week and wear
new jewelry from

ir Castelberg’s. | I

?

guaranteed movement —expanding, Ilex- JB
¦B |Sj£V]j ible metal mesh wrist band—CASTEL- S 3g£ BERG’S low price and easy terms. What gg

better combination of offers? -St XB

¦ i 3

S slj Pay orilysoc a week! j|IM
Ladies’ finely made wrist watch, in a 8

g|i handsomely enameled modernistic case f&vSa £ES «IThe latest style 1 Grosgrain ribbon strap. v-'&Vg
S 5B»&J CASTELBERG’S easy credit terms of

gj course I

Hv, 818 King St., Alex., Va. _. §

3


